
Fire Company Answers
First Call oi Week Today

The local fire company answered its

first call of the week at eight o'clock
this morning when one of the W. I.
Skinner Tobacco company trucks
caught fire at the Texas Service Sta-
tion, near the A. C. L. station. Em-
ployees at the station used all available
fire extinguishers, and when they fail-
ed to check the flames, the department J
was summoned. During the meantime

a waterhose at the station was brought

into use and the fire was checked.
Damage was estimated at $lO.

\u2666

Presbyterian Service In
the County Next Sunday

Sunday March Bth 1931
"The Church With An Open Door."

True Saving: *'lf you want to kNow
how your children will TURN OUT,
just observe when they TURN IN."

Church School V:45 A. M.
Worship Service and Sermon: 11 A-

M. The message will be brought by
Kev. W. Payne Brown of Edenton,
NC. "

*

?
Roberson's Farm

Sunday School at 2:30 I'. M. I'reach-J
ing every "2nd Sunday. (Remember this |
is the Second Sunday.)

Prayer Meeting every Thursday:
Night at 7:30 P. M

Bear Grass
Sung Service, Worship Service, and

Sermon at 7:30 P. M >

" I'he MASTER is at each of tliese !
services and HE asketh for THEE." I

Sally Ann Bakery Leads
Them by Two Weeks

?

The following article was taken
' from a Danville, Va., paper dated

I March 3rd: Danville today had a five
! cent loaf of bread for the first time in,

140 years Bakers have reduced the JI price of the 15 ounce loaf from eighty
I to five cents.

Mr. W, H, Gurkin, owner of the 10-j
cal bakery says the Danville Bakeries'
arc almost two weeks late, as he cut

the price of his sixteen loaf from 10
to 5 cents on February 23rd.

Mr. Gurkin reports increased sales
since he made the reduction in price. 1

Attend Square Dance
Misses Esther Gatling, Annie Van-

Dyke and Messrs. C. D. Carstarphen, l
Bill Peel, Harry Biggs and Hubert
Cuburn attended the square dance in
Everetts last night.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
Plaintiff, vs. Minnie Shepherd et
al., Defendants.
Pursuant to a judginent entered in

above entitled civil action on the 2nd.
day of March 1-931, in the Superior
Court of said C ounty by the Clerk, I
will-on the 6th day of April IV3I, at 12
o'clock M., at the County Courthouse
door in said County sell at public auc-

j tioli t<> the highest bidder therefor the
I following described lands, situated in'
i said county and state in Jamesville

j Township, comprising 66 acres, more
i or les-., and hounded and described as
! follows: i -

j All that certain piece, parcel or

J tract of land containing (it) acres, more
or less, situate, lying and being on the

| Jamesville and Washington Road
' about jour unlet South of the Town

oT JanlesvTHe, N. "*

L ? lii JatlTCßvitte
Township, Martin County, having
such shape, metes, courses and dis-
tances as will more fully appear by
reference to a map thereof made by

; Sylvester Peel, Surveyor, on May
10th., 1919, on file with the Federal,
Land Bank of Columbia, and being
bounded, on the North by the lands of
C ( Keys; on the East by the lands
of C_.£. Keys; on the South by the
lands.of the Dennis Simmons Lumber
Company, and on the West by Deep'
RuiV-ihii-iieitlg -the hame land here-j

PASSAGE SALES
TAX EXPECTED
AT EARLY DATE

*

(Continued from Page One)
day," added Parker, of Wayne.

"1 won't abide l>y it. I'll stand on

m> Constitutional rights," thundered
Johnson tit Halifax: . |

"I second the Gentleman of Pitt's
motion that tlie rules he suspended
and the bill lie placed on its inline-'
diate passage. I had a bill passed!
to cut salaries of officers in my own
county and I am Milling to take the
same medicine,'' asserted (iav, of
Northampton

"I move the bill do lie upon the
table," interposed Brooks, of Dur-
ham

"And T second that motion," chimed
in Howell, ot Buncombe

tof>>re conveyed t,? said Mal.nda Shep-!
| herd by B. I hike CritOher, Commi*-'!

sioner. by deed dated the 20th. day of |
May 191V, of record in the. Office of
the Register of Deeds for Martin 1
County, in Book B-2, page 4(1. I

I he term* ot sale are as follows:
1 One third cash and remainder pay-
abb in three (.1) equal annual install-
ments with interest at h per cent per
annum

| All bids will be received subject to:
rejection or confirmation by the Clerk'
ot said 'Superior Court and no bid will
lie' accepted or reported unless its
maker shall deposit with said Clerk at
the close of the bidding the sum. of

| One Hundred and fifty ($150.00) Dol-
lars, us a forfeit and guaranty of com-
pliance with his bid, the same to be
credited on his bid when accepted.

Notice is now given that said lands'
will be resold at the same place and j
upon the same terms at 2 o'clock P.
M of the same day unless said de-j

posit is sooner made.
Every deposit not forfeited or ac-

cepted will be promptly returned ,to
the maker

This 2nd dav of March, 1931.
II A. CRITCHER,

m-6-4t Commissioner. "

SALE OF,VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

I ndcr and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon us in a deed of trust
executed by II R. Mizelle and wife,!
Sarah J. Mizelle on the Ist day of!
September P'23 and recorded in Book
0-2, Page 607, we will on Saturday |

And to the table "went Represent-
ative l-'lannagan's nicely worded reso-
lution.

A bill that would make- it manda-
tor? upon county commissioners to

make tax levies reflect the savings
atforded by State maintenance of
roads , and schools was introduced in
the House yesterday by Representa-
tives Woodard, Moss and Connor and,
passed overwhelmingly under sus-
pension of the rules, was dispatched
to the Senate by special messengers.

Card of Thanks
\u2666? ?

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all the people ol Hamilton
and sections, who were so kind and
attentive tit ministering to our wife
and mother in her long illness and
who have ministered to.us, in our
Iteveraiiirnt Wf MtOll sincerely thank
all for their expression of love in both
word and deed and for their tribute of
love expressed in the taken of beau-
tiful flowers.

I- . L. HAISLIP and children.

SOUR STOMACH
Gm Formed, Head Hart, aad

Woman Had To H*ld To
Tl«bf» WbeaShe Walked.

Kaufman. Texas?'Two years ago,I began suffering with spells of
indigestion," says Mrs. Marshall
Smith, of this place. 'lt seemedIlka everything I ate disagreed withme. I had gas on the stomach, and

soften my head would hurt so bad
I had to lie down.

"Everything would get black be-
fore my eyes, and I would be soamy when I would get upon my feet
that I had to hold on to things,
to walk around the room.

"My food soured on my stomach,
and I was constipated.

"I had often read about Black-Draught, and my mother told me Itwas a good medicine to take,
?o Ibegan a course of It,

"Itwas not long until I was feel-ing better. I took a pinch after
meal*, and Isoon found I was suf-fering much less. It relieved con-stipation, and I was not any longer
troubled with indigestion.

?Tffe try to keep it In the house,
and Iuse Black-Draught now, when-
ever I feel a sick headache oomlruron. It Is a fine medicine."

Thedford'a Black-Draught to pre-
pared from medicinal roots
herbs, ofhighest quality, finely pow-
dered, carefully combined and pack-
aged fag |

in.l- Mi,, rv .

WANTS
FOR RENT: 3 ROOM FURNISH-

cd Apartment with bath Appy to-
Mrs. Kate, York. It

SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE:
100 Bags Best North C. Bunch 200

Bags best Va. Runners 200 Bags
Small \a. Runner*. me before
buying. p aul L SaUburv. Hamtl-

N. C. f-24 8 It

BABY CHICKS EVERY TUES-
da >' from State Blood tested andinspected flocks. Rocks and Reds

$12.50 \\ Leghorns SIO.OO hundred.
Custom hatching $3 50 tray Edge-
combe Hatchery, TarboroN. C m3-sis

WHEN IN NEED OF CREAM,
sweet milk, or butter mijfr. Call i

Edgewood Dairy, l'hone 3221 m-3-2is

WATCH FOUND. OWNER MAY
secure same by giving proper des-

cription and applying to Jenkins Bar-
ber Shop. jg

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin j
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her -Sluggishness 1Ofttacd Physical Vigor
OdMd ill VhmckNMMM

\u25a0 Shapely Figure

If you're fat?cemove the cause!
KRUSCEM SALTS contain the

ft mineral* salt* your body organ*.
*lasds and nerves should have to
function property.

throw off that watte

| ter every morning? cot out paatry and
, f»tty meat*?go tight on potato**,

butter, cream and *UR*r?in 3 week*
: get on the scale* and nc:e how nianv
jpound* of fat have vanished.

Notice alio that you have gained in
energy?your akin U clearer?your
e>*« sparkle with glorious health?-yon feel younger in body?keener in
mind KRUSCHEN will give any fat
person a joyous surprise.
Ge» an SSc bottle of KRUSCHEN
bottle doesn't convince you thia is
SALTS at Clark's Drug Store. Wil-lianuton, (lasts 4 weeks). If this first
the easiest, safest and surest way toj°*e f«t?if you don't (eel a superb

j improvement in health?so gloriously
energetic?vigorously alive?your mo-
ney gladly returned* -

'

fvilisnk even THE ENTERPRISE WIULIAMOTON
JJWTN^MgJS^

t CEIVESRS FOR FIRST NATION-
AL COMPANY OF DURHAM,

I INC.. TRUSTEE. FORMERLY
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST COM-
PANY f-17-4t

f! SALE OP VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

| Under and by v.rtue ot the authori-
' ty conferred upon us in a deed of trust

executed by W. O. Council and wife,
Charlotte Council on the Ist day of
April 1926 and recorded in Book X-2,

, Page 267-268, we will on Saturday the
| 14th day of March 1931 12 o'clock
noon at the Courthouse door in Mar-
tin County, Williamston, N. C. sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County and state

'of North Carolina, containing 122
acres, more or less bounded on the N.
by the road from Oak City to Speed.
N. C. on the E. by the lands of
Ishmael Ryman, on the S. by the
lands of D. L. Brown and on the W.
by the lands of S. Green and Son, and
more particularly described as follows, i

' to-wit:
1 Beginning at a bridge on the Oak
City and Speed Road where the said
road crosses Cain Branch, thence N. 52 I
W 16 poles N 65 1-2 W 70 poles N 72 !
1-2, W. 48 poles. S. 12 1-2 W. 176 [
poles to Cains Branch, then ce along j
Cains Branch to the beginning, as.

j shown by a map of same made by
j Wm. R. Hyman, Sureyor and of re-

I cord in Land Division Book No 3 at
page 93.

This sale is made by reason of the.
failure of W. O. Council and wife'
Charlotte Council to pay off and dis-j
charge the indebtedness secured by-
said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will bete-.
1 quired from the purchaser at the sale \

I This the 27th day of January 1931.'
FIRST NATIONALBANK OF

| DURHAM. Durham. N. C
f-17-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OP RESALE
LTnder and by virtue of an order of

resale in the case "D. G. Matthews vs.
T, H. Burras Heirs," the undersigned
commissioner will, on the 14th day of
March, 1931, at 12 o'clock, noon in
front of the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, offer for sale, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed land:

A tract of land located in Jamesville

| I40» day of March 1931 12 o'clock
I noon at the Courthouse door in Mar-
tin County, William»ton, N. C., sell

jat public auction JLr cash to the
highest bidder the fdllowing land to-
wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
? land lying and being in Poplar Point 1
| Township, Martin County, North Car-j

j olina, containing 278 acres, more or
, less, bounded on the N. by the lands
of J. H. Hollis, on the E. by the lands

'of J. W. Griffin, R. G. Griffin, the
| Glisson land, and the Harry Land, on

i (he S. by the Leggett's Branch and on

the \V. by the lands of J. T. Barnhill
and being lot No I in the division of

| the lands of the late Lizzie P. Coffield,
! and being the tract plotted in the said
division to 11. 1. Coffield, and more
particularly described as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at the corner of the
Harry Land and the land herein des-
cribed in Leggett's Branch thence N.
1-2 E. 75 poles thence N. 21-3-4 E. 1
13.2 poles, thence N. 21-3-4 E. 13.2
poles, thence N. 12-3-4 E. 95 poles,
thence N. 79.4 pole\,-thence N. 81-1-2
W 70.4 poles, thencr S. 28 W. 247.6,

! poles, thence S. 73 \V. 61.2 poles,
thence S. 1-1-2 W. 32.5p01e5, thence

: S. 7 W. 37.26 poles, thence S. 1-1-2 W. |
192 poles to I-eggett's Branch thence
along the various'courses of Leggett's
Brandt to the beginning. Saving and

| excepting from the operation of this 1
1 deed of trust a small tract containing
7 acres described as follows, to-wit
Situate on the W. side of the road
leading by the homeplace of J. H.|
Hollis and beginning at a pine, Joe!
Hollis and H. K. Mizelle's corner, I
thence Westerly with Hollis line to
a stake, a corner between Will Kille-
brew, H. R. Mizelle and Joe Hollis,
thence Southwesterly a straight line to
a short leaf pine a Corner, said pine
being recently chopped; thence Easter-
ly a straight line about I(KJ yards to j
emission's line to the public road,
thence on Northerly with the center ofi
the said public road the beginning at!
the pine and containing 7 acres.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of H R. Mizelle and wife,(
Sarah J Mizelle to pay oTI ami dis-j
charge the indebtedness set ufed by)
said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re- (
quired from the purchaser at the sale. <

This the 7th day of February 1931
FIRST NATIONAL COMPANY !

OF DURHAM, INC, TRUSTEE, 1
FORMERLY FIRST NATIONAL <
TRUST COMPANY. W, G. BRAM- !
HAM AND I'. L. BLAND, RE-

i Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, bounded on the east byMaple

I Branch, on the south by Cooper j
Swamp, on the west by Gtiridn land, 1
jand on the north by the Marriner

| place.
»

i This 26th day of February, 1931.
B. A. CRITCHER,

f27 2tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina. Martin County? ln

the Superior Court.
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of Margaret An-
drews, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said

i estate to present them to the under-
I signed within one year from the date
'of this notice or this notice will be

: pleaded in bar of their receivery. All
persons indebted to the said estate ]
will please make immediate payment. 1

i This the 14th day of February 1931.
J. W. LEGGETT,

Administrator of the estate of Mar-
garet Andrews, deceased.

; Elbert S. Peel, attorney.
Williamston, N. C. f-17-6t

North Carolina, Martin County? ln
the Superior Court. V
J. B. Cherry va. Courtney Coburn, Joe

Coburn, Delia Anderaon, Anna
Nicholson, Darkis Coburn, Noah >
Bennett,. Joe Bennett, Lyda Pearce,
Will Pearce. Florence Edwards,
Frank Bennett, Jesse Bennett, and
Harry Bennett
The Defendents Noah Bennett, Ly-.

da Pearce and Will Pearce will take!
notice that an action entitled as above j
has been commenced in the Superior |
Court of Martin County, North Caro-1
lina, said action being a Spec al Pro-
reeding to sell for partition the lands
described in the Petition filed herein; I
and the said Defendants will further
take notice that they and each of them
are required to appear at the office of |
tlie Clerk of the Superior Court of j
Martin County, at the Courthouse in
Williamston,. TTorth Carolina, on the |
30th day of March, 1931, and answer,
or demur to the Complaint in jaid ac- -
tion, or the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Pever

66 6 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD

Complaint.
This the 23rd day of February, 1931.

R. J. PEEL,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Martin County. f-27-4t

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon us in a deed of trust
executed by Joseph H. Mizell and
wife, Connie Mizell on the 15th day of
December 1926 and recorded in Book
X-2, Page 387-388 we will on Saturday
the 14th day of March 1931 12 o-
clock noon at the Courthouse door in
Martin County, Williamston, N. C-,:
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder the following land to-'
wit:

Adjoining the lands of Joe Moye on j
the N. the lands of Henry Wynn on
the E. the lands of Buck Clark and
W. R. Little on the S. and the lands'
of J. L. Roebuck on the S. and more
particularly described a* follows: Be-
ginning in a path or the Public Road, 1
corner of the lands of Buck Clark and
W. R. Little; thence with said Road

of the tobacco in Camels, whether you buy
them In Winston-Salem, Denver or Timbuc-
too. But up to now there haa been a very real
difference in the condition of the cigarettes by
the time they reached the smoker.

The flavor and mildness of Ane tobacco
depend upon the retention of its natural, not
added, moisture content which is prime at
about ten per cent.

In spite of our great pains always to make
sure Camels left the factory with just the right
amount ofnatural moisture, no cigarette pack-
age had ever yet been designed that could pre-
vent that precious moisture from drying out*

There are three things about a cigarette that
can sting the tongue and unkindly burn the
throat.
(I) Champ tabmerma.
(t) Pmriiela* ?fpapparj dmatiaf* im thm

tabmcra »m>aa«« at tmatttclamt clamm-
ing mmihtla.

(3)4 pmrrkad dry ?rndttimm at tha tw-
*m*ea*matmtmaaafmm*mrmim»miatmrm

rrmpmrmtimm.
Always certain of the quality of our
we had already made Cany.; a "duMtlams" cig-
arette by the use ofa specially designed vacuum
cleaning apparatus exclusive with our factory.

Nov, if could perfect a parkagu that would
actually act as a humidor and retain the natu-
ral moisture content, then Yuma, Arizona,
could enjoy Camela aa much ae we do here at
Winston- Salem.

w*have been in the tobacco business a long
time down here at Wins ton-Salem and we take
u lot of pride in the quality ofthe cigarettes we
make.

' bile we hare spent a good many million
dollars advertising Camels, we've always held
to the old fashioned idea that the thing that
really counts is what we put into our cigarette
and not what we say about it.

If we know anything about tobacco* and we
think we do. Camels contain the choieeatTurk-
ish and the mellowest, ripest domestic leaves
that money can buy.

In fart we have every reason to be proud of
the quality of Camels as they come from the
factory, but the remark ofan old friend ofours
from Denver some time ago emphasized a point
that has been the problem of the cigarette
industry for years.

As he inhaled the smoke from a Camel we
gave him in our offices one morning, he »lghf4
with very evident enjoyment and then asked
jokingly, "What is this, a special blend re-
served for Camel executives?"

Certainly not," we told him. "This package
of Camels was bought at the corner store tM*
morning.*'

"Well," he said, "I'vebeen a dyed in the wool
Camel smoker for a good many years, but upon
my soul Inever got a cigarette as good asthis in
Denver. Ifyou would give the rest of the world
the kind of Camels you sell here in Winston-
Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi-
ness there la."

Wo knew what we wanted.
Wo tried many things. Wo
aeked the Pittaburgh Testing
Laboratory to help ue.

Aftermanyexperiments and
humidity teeta covering all
methods ofpacking eigamttes
came the detailed repok of
which this Is the neti

(A) No existing cigarett* pack-
age, including tha se wrapped
in glaeeina pmpar or ordinary

HW-
adequate protection against
evaporation. S

s

(\u25a0) All cigarette* so packed
tond to dry out rapidly from
the day they are released from
the factory.
(C) Only a waterproof mate-
rial with a epadaliy deaieed \

THAT statement simply em-
phaslaed again the cigarette
Industry** most Important
problem. The more wo
thought about it, the surer
we were that ho was dead
right* and that eomefaote,
something must bo done. \

Dearer nun't getting a fair
Week. Neither In fact was
any other town. .The only peo-
ple who really knew how good
Camele could be,were thefolke
right here in Winston-Salem.

That wae due to a (actor no
cigarette manufacturer had \
?varbeen able to control.

Naturally these Is no itifci
mm whatever fat the quality

*
'

"

'*
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USE THE OLD RELIABLE
"Sold for Fifty Years"

Lee's Prepared Agl. Limes
For

PEANUTS
Jumbo Prepared Lime 6 per cent Potash.
Excelsior Prepared Lime 4 per cent Potash

No 1. Burnt Shell Lime
?Also?

Lee's Better Crop Fertlizers
FOR ALL CROPS

A. S. Lee & Sons Co., Inc.
NORFOLK, Va.

ive spend $2,000,000
V- ?j jn.- ' . *

to putCAMEL
"

>. . ' . ? ' .* ' ?. ,
"* "

[ ' , _ "
"

" <r "
*

' ' ' .

in the new HUMIDOR PACK
air-tight seat could give the desired protection.

(D) This measure, while costly, could be railed
on to keep Camel* in prime condition lor at
least three months inany climate.

Ifyou have a technical bant, the graph below
made by the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory
will show you the exact results of their ex-
haustive study,

"

tWi«»rW flwtogr
lM r»?.j j

,.

Oad Hiaito IWk
**?? smzz&y+iix

Pittsburgh Testing Lsborutery chert ehese grephiceliy
thotssjrouthet only the Cemel Humidor Peek deliver,

« ***ette» to you in prime condition

YH, may be sura we gave thia report a lot of
earafal study. We checked Itand rq checked it
and then we went ahead. We tried this device '«

and that. At last we met auoesss. The air-tight
wrapping involved the designing of special
pro ceases, special machines.

That costs a lotofmoney, more than $2,000,-
000 the first year, but after you have tried
Csmola packed this modern new way we are
sura you willagree It is a fine investment.

For some time now every Camel that has left
our factory has gone out in thia new Humidor
Peck.

We have said nothing about it until now, to
make sure your dealer would be able to supply
you when the good news came out.

Cornel smokers of course have already dis-
covered that their favorite cigarette is better
and milder now than ever before.

Ifyou aren't a Camel smoker, try tb»m just
to see what a difference there really b between
harsh, dried out tobacco and a properly con-
ditioned cigarette.

Yea can feel the deference, you can hmtr the
difference and you certainly eaa teste the dif-

ference.
Of eowae we're prejudiced.
We always have bettered that Camel is the

world'abest cigarette. V
Note tee knot* it,

..
_

? .
younelf to f>mels in the new

Friday, March 6, 1931.

N. 42-1-4 decree* E. 35-1-5 poles and
N. 38-1-2 degree. E. 47-3-5 poles;
thence S. 45-1-4 degree* E. 34 pole*;
thence N. 55 degrees E. 71 1-5 poles;
thence N. 47 degrees W. 101 J-5 poles;
thence N."79 degrees W. UO 4-5 poles
to Horsepen Branch thence with Bate*
Branch S. 3 degrees E. 62 poles;
thence S. 67 degrees E. 49 1-9 pole*;
thence S. 39 degrees E. 28 28-100
poles to the beginning, containing 116
1-2 acres, more or less, and being the

same land conveyed to Joseph H.
Mizell by J. A. Mizell, trustee, bjr
deed dated Dec. 30, 1922 and recorded
in Martin County Public Registry in
Book K-2, page 562.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure oi Joseph H. Mizell and wife.
Connie Mizell to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 7th day of February 1931.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DURHAM, TRUSTEE DUR-
AM, N. C. «n-20-4t
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